
                       
  
On behalf of the OHSAA and Columbus Crew SC, we would personally like to thank all of the 
schools and teams that participated in our first ever “OHSAA’s Friday Night Futbol, presented by 
the Columbus Crew SC”. It truly was a GREAT success, and a large part of that success was 
because your schools, your students, your parents, and your communities really bought into what 
the initiative was all about.  
 
All across the state, over 160 teams kicked-off the soccer season under the lights with record 
crowds, band performances, televised games, pregame tailgates and post-game parties. Soccer 
was truly the king/queen of high school sports in Ohio on Friday night, and the reception from the 
media, the fans, and the players was truly fantastic. 
 
We plan on making this initiative a yearly event with next year’s “Friday Night Futbol” date being 
Friday, August 19, 2016. Our office is working on ways to make it even bigger and better for next 
year, and we hope that you plan to participate again. Feel free to share the word with the AD’s and 
soccer coaches in your area to help this initiative grow. 
 
Thanks again and good luck to all of your teams this year!  
 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jerry Snodgrass, Assistant Commissioner/Soccer Sport Administrator 
Mike Mays, OHSAA Intern 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Check out these two great offers from the Columbus Crew SC! 
 
2015 High School Night – Columbus Crew SC vs. Portland Timbers 

- Saturday, September 26th – 7:30 pm Kickoff 
- HS Night ticket – save $10 off face value 

o $20 Upper Sideline, $27 Crew SC scarf and ticket package 
- $1 Brat Night 
- Post Match Crossbar Challenge on main field. 

 
2016 Elite Game Series at MAPFRE Stadium (formally Crew Stadium) 

- Play a game in the first soccer-specific stadium in the country 
- Move a rivalry game or add a team from another part of the state to your schedule 
- How does it work? Simply call (614) 447-2739, ext. 4. 

Ohio High School Athletic Association 
Daniel B. Ross, Ph.D., Commissioner 


